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In Crucial Contest

Longhorns To Meet Steers
The Bronte Lunrfwrns will lay 

their unblemished district record 
on the line Friday night when they 
invade Steer territory 12 miles west 
of here.

tf the Longhorns can take a vie-1 
tory from Robert Le.\ they will 
have completed a perfect reco d in 
4-B play and will be undisputed 
champions However, should th y j 
lose to the Steers, the champion- j

ship would be in a three-way tie. 
In such a case, th.* representative 
of the district in tw-district play 
would likely be decided by the flip 
of a coin.

A Longhorn loss would give a 
share of the championship to the 
local lads, to Robert L;e and to 
T ent. To date, Trent has lost only 
to Bronte and Robert Lee ha> lost 
only to Trent

GIFTS FOR VIETNAM — 
Three members of the Sorosis 
Study Club paek Kilts for servki“- 
men in Vietnam. From left, 
Mrs. I>av.v Crockett. Mrs. Conda 
Richards and Mrs. tlyde Lee an* 
packaging bowks, canned foods.

playing cards and other items 
wanted by nerv icemen. Sorosis 
Club members divided to spend 
the money ordinarily spent in ex- 
elutngiiig Christmas gifts for this 
purpose.

Dedication Set For 
Butterfield Marker

Everyone in Coke County and the 
surmtnding area is invi.ed to a 
program Sunday afternoon to d di- 
cste a historical marker commemo
ratin'.; the Butterfield Trail. The

All- B . I  E l - 1 1  I s . \

Seems that television is having 
its problems. Even the Roger 'Kan
sas City Star) Miller program is 
scheduled to go off the air in Jan
uary. The only trouble we’ve seen 
so far with a crumby show going 
off the air is that its replacement 
is usually crumbier.

The terrific amounts of money 
sjient on television talent just 
doesn’t pay off in lots of instances, 
so the only solution is let ’em go.

If people were not so terribly 
dirty and did not smell so terribly 
bad. television would be hard up 
for financing anyway. Our mania 
to have somebody ccme up anti hug 
us anti say “ G :e, you smell good,’ 
anti to have our clothers not clean 
anti white, but bright, keeps the 
deodcrant and soap ads bubbling 
forth their message of the joys to 
be found in not stinking.

SHARON WALKER, NICKY ARROTI' 
CHOSEN FOR GOLD STAR AWARDS

Did you read about the woman 
who was fined for making an “ O”  
turn? She started to make a "U ”  
turn anti changed her mind.

A boy from the country started 
Continued on Rage 4

Sharon Walker is Coke County’s 
Gold Star 4-H Girl for 19fi6 and 
Nicky Arrott is the county's Gold 
Star 4-H boy. Announcement of 
th ir selection to receive the year's 
hi;,'best honor in county 4-H work 
was made Tuesday night at the an
nual achievement dinner and pro
gram.

Miss Walker is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Walker of Ro
bert Lee and Arrott is the son of 
Mr. ami Mrs. LeDrew Arrott of 
Bronte.

The dinner and program were 
hold in Robert Lee School lunch
room and auditorium, with Kaye 
Roberts as emcee for the occasion 
The invocation was given by Jerry 
Parker, follower! by a recitation of 
the motto and pledge, led by Cookie 
Hinnard and Linda Biair. Steve 
Ilivvs welcomed guests and Sharon 
McCUtchen and Sheri Pitcoek made 
introductions of special guests.

Special entertainment was given 
by the Maidens Three, composed of 
Kitten Dean. Vernay Vaughan and 
Marilyn Wallace. John Service in
troduced the speaker of the even
ing, James (Curly) Hayes of Abi

lene. Hayes is employed in the pub
lic relations department of West 
Texas Utilities O o, and is also well 
known in Southwest circles as a 
sports enthusiast ami official.

Following Hayes’ address, awards 
were presented. Year pins were 
presented by Joe David Key; coun
ty and district awards by Darrel 
Pitcock and Jay Cervenka; leader 
and Gold Star awards by Mrs. Fay 
C. Roe and Sterling Lindsey The 
benediction v.as gi I n by Sterling 
Allen and Jamie Craig.

The boys and girls 4-H programs 
of Coke County are under the di
rection of Mrs. Roe. county home 
demonstration agent, and IJndsey, 
wiv> is county agricultural agent.

Awards given are listed in a sep
arate story in tlus weeks paper.

Garage
Sale
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murker is located at the Y nin.* 
miles north of Bronte and the j»ro- 
gram will lx* held on the site. Time 
set to lie gin the program is 2:30 
pm .

Dr. Rupert N Richardson, presi
dent emeritus ami history profes
sor at Hardin-Simmons University 
in Abilene, will deliver th? main 
address. Dr. Richardson is one ot 
the foremost authorities on the his
tory of West Trxu.s ami particuiaily 
on the Butterfield Trail.

Mrs. Bryan Yarbrough, president 
of the Coke County Historical Sur
vey Committee, work ad up the fol
lowing program for the dedication:

Judge W. W. Thetford will serve 
as master cf ceremonies; the invo
cation will be given by the Rev. 
Bill McKinley, pastor of First Meth
odist Church in Robert Lee; pr sen- 
tation of the colors; pledge of alle
giance, led b>’ Brian Richards, a 
g eat grandson of Mr. anil Mrs. C. 
H Wylie, who own and In on the 
land occupied by okl Fort Ch:id- 
bourne, an important station on the 
Butterfield Trail, introduction of 
speaker l>y Mrs. Yarbrough; I>r 

! Richardson's address; ami the b n- 
ediction.

Mrs. Yarbrough said that she has 
sent out a numlier of special invi
tations to jiersons to attend the pro
gram. One of tium went to Mrs. 
Mary Moody N’orthen of Galveston, 
who is connected with the Moody 
Foundation, donor of the ma ker. 
Invitations also have been sent to 
Historical Survey Commlttecis of 
nearby counties.

Coaches, players and fans have 
mi illusions that the Steers wiM, be 
an easy opr oner it Since they k«t 
to Trent in the district play opener, 
they have not been scored on Thetr 
losses have been to Trent and 
Bangs and they have a tie with H- 
dorado

On th;* other hand, Bronte has 
lost m> games, except the scaam 
opener with Bangs. The I>ragu«s 
are still rated the No 1 Cla»* B 
team in th? state, with Bronte w 
the No. 2 spot

It is expected that most of Bronte 
w.ll move to Robert Lee Pndaor 
night, since the annual contest be
tween the two Coke County schutdr 
is always a thriller, even when no 
championship is at stake.

Kickoff time is 7:30

Community-Wide 
Service Planned

A community-wide Thanksgiving 
service is planned for next WixV- 
nesday niidit at 7 o’clock in Pi ret 
Baptist (hurth in Bronte l*artsci- 
pating will he ministers from F\rt* 
Baptist. Central Baptist and FYnd 
Methodist Churches

The Rev. Harry Moms, the hc*t 
pastor, will be in charge of the 
service and read the scripture lee- 
son The Rev Wayne Stout «1 
Central Baptist (hucrh will live  
the invocation ami benedi tion, and 
the Rev. .Austin Mattersm, of Find 
Methodist (hurxh will deliver the 
sermon

The junior choir of First Bap
tist (hurch. a quartet from Ce® 
Lral Baptist (hurch. and a |*ut® 
organ duct from First Mitbmbfrt 
Church will provide special nthn 
btrs for the service.

Everyone in the area has a i t r  
dial invitation to attend, saai Ms 
Morris. ’ ’ I think it is pnrticuJarir 
appropriate for us to assemble Id 
give thanks for our many bleaHMflp 
on the ill j ît before Thanksgiving 
day,’* he said, “and I hope a last** 
crowd it  residents of tins corrmuD- 
ity will take part in this service ’*

A frce-wiil offering will he trJati. 
ami will go to the beaubfksdlBl 
fuml of Fai rview Cemetery V v  
riation

THE MIGHTY LONGHORNS OF 1966
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PATRIOTIC PROGRAM GIVEN 
FOR PROGRESSIVE CLUB

A program on patriotism was gi
ven for Pr o g c—ive Club members 
wIkti they met Nov 10 in the home 
oi  Mrs CUnt Duncan After the 
dub collect and salute to the* flag. 
Mrs A. X. Raw.ings spoke on the 
"History of Old tilery "  Mrs. Em
ma Sims discussed th.» history of 
the national anthem, Star Spang
led Banner."

Ladies present included Mines 
Edna Butner. Joe Carter, Cova Cul- 
law. It E Cumiwe. ticrue Fort, 
Mattie Glenn. F. S Higginbotham, 
Olive Keeney, J. D Leonaixl. J W. 
Lab»‘nskt- J Madera, M. Russell. 
L  E. Smith. L. T. YoonjJb.ood, 
Rawlings Suns and Duncan

u s e s  MEETING MONDAY
Mrs M Russell « i s  hcetess for 

Monday s meeting of the Methodist 
\VSCS Tht> Rev A. S. Masters«« 
gave the opening pray.T and tin* 
devotional.

.M s. J. W Labenske was pro
gram leader and was assisted by 
Mrs Russell and Mrs A N. Raw
ing* in the program "Participating 
in Joint Actions for Missions."

Fifteen were present '¡he meet
ing was adjourned with the WSCS 
motto

Rev and Mrs R. W. Blackmon of 
Lamesa sp«*nt Friday and Saturday 
with their daughter. Mrs. Eddie 
Spiiler and family

P a tro n i* « O u r Advartisura

A F I R E

Extinguisher
Can Save Your Home!

Get Y ours Today From A 
B R O N T E  F I R E M A N

The Kiri-men Are .Selline 
Them al COST and Hill 

Install Them FREE!

Y O U N G B L O O D  & G L E N N
First National Bank Bldg. — Bronte

1rh\ Vi

' • « • • • • • •  '* * *

Nr*.paper and The Dallas • 21°^'
Morning Newt . . . I'm ' —
Need Both to be fully I - 

informed on all LOCAL- * C  
STATE-N ATIONAL A N D  ~

W O R L D  N E W S!

Only $225 a Month to Subscribe to

01)r ¿Dallas ¿Homing
w

! FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON
CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT 
THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 
COMM UNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75222
Pleat* dart my tubtcripllon to TV* Dalla» Morning Navi at one*. 
I understand that th* price it $2.25 a month.
NAME

ADDRESS.................................................. PHO. NO
CITY...........................................................

HERE'S
BLACKWELL

By Mrs. Rockry Thompson

Misa Cate Receive« Award
Miss Jndye Cate received the 

"Suident of the Month" award from 
Glen and buttle'a School of Boauty 
in Abilene this week Tb receive 
this award, the student must haw  
the higlwst average id the* month in 
both theory and practice work.

The student's name and month 
the awanl is «w ived . are placed 
on a plaque in the lobby of the 
school She also rev ives an en
graved trophy.

Judye, daughter of Mi's. Faye 
Cate, Ls a graduate of Blackwell 
high school and attended A AM 
University and Angelo State College 
liefore entering beauty college m 
June.

Mi vs Cate Honored at Shower
A bridal shower honoru«g Judye 

Cate, daughter of Mrs. Fay Cate, 
was held Monday afternoon in the 
FeJowship Hall of tiie Baptist 
Church Miss Cate is the brute- 
ele<t of Terry Oden, son ox Mr. and 
Mrs T. J Ulen

The hall was decorated in the 
honorees chosen colors, royal blue 
and white. The table was laid with 
a white lace doth over royal blue 
and held silver and crystal appoint
ments It was centered with a 
white tree containing white loved 
birds, draped with royal blue net.

Favors were umbrellas made of 
white and royal blue net.

Mrs E. K. Finley registered the 
guests. Mrs. Bill McR&cy was in 
charge of the program S ic told of 
wedding customs in other lands. 
She- also nvul the love sloiy of Ruth 
from the B.ble Mrs. C. W. Yersyp 
sang "Whither Thou Gocst."

White cake squares, punch, mints 
and tugs were sa ved by Mrs Joe 
Gene Cmra.lt and Mrs. Raymond 
Cowan.

Hostesses were Mmes. Louis 
Jumson. McRorey, Versyp., James 
Ware, Walter King, Finey, J. R. 
Tnompsnn. Beaulah Chapman, Co
wan and Conradt.

WMU Has Luncheon Meeting 
WMU members met at ti e Bap

tist c!ui«-h Nov. 10 Mrs E. K. Fin
ley, president, presided Mrs. C. 
W Versyp led the opening song 
and gave some fe c ia l  music. Mrs. 
Finlej- gave the call to prayer.

Mrs. S. P. Smith, mission study 
chairman, led the book rc*\ iew on 
"B rea th  the Himalayas," written 
by Jasper McPhail. Assisting her 
were Mmes. R. D. Nabors Bry
ant, A. E. Clem and Finley.

A cevertd dish luncheon was ser
ved at noon. Closing prayer was 
given by Mrs. L. L. Johitum.

'Khers present were Mi's. O. T. 
Colvin ami a guest, Mrs. Ed Kinard 
of Wingate.

The Pattons and Lucy spent Sunday 
afternoon in Clyde with the Jerry
Max and W. H. Patton families.

'Ih.' Rev. and Mrs. Charles Dun- 
nam had as their visitors Saturday 
Mr and Mrs. Al McChristy and 
children of Abilene.

YaUv Ware is ill in Simmons Me
morial Hospital in Sweetwater.

Jimmy Cate, student at Texas 
AAAI University, visit«! Saturday 
with his mother, Mrs. Faye Cate, 
aiul Charlotte

The local FFA chapter presented 
a program on parluuiu>ntary proce
dure at the regular meeting of the 
Lions Club Monday night

H1SCS m A  at the- Mthodist duirdi 
Monday. Mrs. R. Q Spence, presi
dent. conducted a business meeting. 
Mrs. Charies Dunnam gave the de
votional. Tlit» program , "Christian

Being anti Doing" leas given by 
Mmes. faience and Joe Ward. 

Others present were Mmes. W.
Y. McRorey, L. W. Swcvt, T. A. 
Carlisk*. Josie Hipp. H. C. Raney, 
Bcbtiy Sanders»«, Juanita Rogers 
aiul Austin Jordan.

2 BARBERS
Ronnie Carlton 
C. M. Howard

at

Howard 
Barber Shop

BRONTE

New Funny Books

Junior and Wince Taylor of Win
ters spent the weekend with their 
grandparents and aunt, Mrs. Nish 
Taylor. Mias Mamly Taylor and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lee. Others visi
tors in th«* Taylor home were Mrs. 
Taylor’s cousins, Dabney and J. C. 
Harris of Svve.twater 

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Maples visit- 
e l  in Abilene Wednesday, Nov 9, 
w ith th»‘ir grandson, Weldon Hens»« [ 
ami family Th«» Hensons have a 
new s««. Mark Anthony, born Sat 
u day, Nov. 5.

Mr. and Mrs A. D Snafer and 
baby of Midland and Carldene Sha- 
it»r of Sweetwater were week«?nd 
guest* of their mother, Mrs. Ver- j 
non Harrist. Mr. Harrist and Frreli. I 

D e a n  and ( harm»«' Ragsdale of | 
Big Spring sjxnit the weekend with 
tli«*ir fath«R-. Desmond Kagsdtile 

Mrs. Iaila Palmer had mi her 
weekend guests her sister and 
broth«« -in-law, Mr and Mrs. Dab
ney Harris of Sweetwater ami Mr. 
and Mrs Folyd Waggoner.

ljana Ckien was home .nan Alw- 
U*ne for a weekend visit with her 
pnrenta, Mr and Mrs. T. J. Oden.

Weekend guests in the R. E. Pat- 
t«« hwix* w.» e th«*ir son. Larry 
Don. Texas AlcM students, and 
Mike and Patricia i’atton of Clyde.

DON’T TURN A HAND 
...TURN A DIAL

The days of hand washing are gone forever! 
Now, electricity does it for you. See the auto
matic home laundry equipment at your electric 
appliance dealer now during Waltz Through 
Washday time. Prices are low and terms are 
available to make owning your own electric 
washer and dryer easy. You have plenty of 
things to do with the time you save, and plenty 
of things to do with the money you save. Take 
advantage of the savings — and Waltz Through 
Washday.

free 2 2 0 -volt Wiring to W TU Customers Who 
Buy an Electric Dryer or Combination from a Local 

Dealer or WTU

r F R I G I D A I R E  
EUttou oppi ione«» 

______ WTU

West Iexas Utilities 
C o m p a n y inveuar 

owned company



NEWS FROM 
TENNYSON

By Dana Kay Cunningham

Mrs. Hubert Fell attend«! funeral 
»irvites for Mirs. Janie Woods Fri
day Mr. and Mrs. Fell and Stacey 
attended a ear sale and visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Hooks in San Angelo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Foil visited 
W. Wuemling, Martha and Arthur 
in Grape Creek Sunday afternoon.

Visiting the W. H. Thomases dur
ing the weekend were Mr. and Mrs. 
William Thomas of Sweetwater. J. 
P. McfTure of San Angelo visited 
them Sunday.

Sunday guests of Mrs. Florence 
Roberts wore (harles Kirby and 
Debbie Moore of San Angelo. Lindy 
Moore killed an eight point buck on 
the Robert place Sunday.

Visiting Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Ditmore were Ralph 
and Cliffonl Sheffey and Jan Ward 
of San Angelo.

Donald Huffaker killed a rattle 
snake on his front steps Thut'sday. 
It had 12 rattles.

Sunday visitors of the H. H Hol
lands were Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Searcy and chidlren, Mrs Bertie 
Leach and Lieutenant Carold Man- 
nolini of San Angelo. Miss Manno- 
lini is originally from New York

For Life, Hospitalization and 
Cancer Insurance. See

B. D. SNEAD
At First National Bank

Bronte Residents 
Call Helen Kirkland

FOR ALL KINDS OF

PLUMBING NEEDS
Central Heating & Air Conditioning 

Needs, Water Heaters, Etc.

Drip Drop Plumbing Co.
PORTLS ROBBINS 

Phone 655-7577 — San Angelo

but is now stationed in San An
gelo.

Mi's. Imogene Griffin was releas
ed from the hospital Monday and 
is ro|)ort«i feeling much better.

Visiting in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. J antes Arnitt Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. J B. Arrott, Tim and 
Deanna of Bronte, Dee Arrott of 
Abilene* and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Ar.utt, Diane and Sharon They 
all went deer hunting Sunday af
ternoon.

Sunrluy guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. D. Dunn were Mr. and Mrs. 
Cullen Luttrell of Sonora.

Visiting the Jack Corleyr, Satur
day were Mr. and Mre Marvin 
Corley, Barry and Busty Corley, 
James Wells. Mi's. James Tidwell. 
Shejene and Jimmy, all of Bronte

Mr. and Mrs. Ruliert Brown went 
to Cisco Saturday to visit her pa- 
renLs, Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Wrinkle 
Recent guests in the Robert Brown 
home were Mrs. W, P. Hughes of 
Bronte. Mr and Mrs. B. B. Rich
ards and Mr. and Mrs Weldon Ros
ser and daughter, all of San Angelo

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gary and Su
san Gail of Post visited over the 
\ eekend in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Owings.

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Williams were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roe Williams and grandson, Tom
mie, of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Parish of B: own wood, Herman 
Rogge of San Angelo and Mr. and 
Mrs. F.oyd Modgling of Bronte. 
The Tom Williams visited the 
Rogges in San Angelo Friday.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. John Clark 
over the weekend were her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Willie Gunn, Neta 
Gunn and Mirs. Bobbie Grass, all 
of Sweetwater.

Visiting Mrs. Derrick were Mr. 
and Mrs Chester Derrick and chil
dren of Odessa.

Top Band Chairs 
For 6 Weeks Told

Top spots in the junior high liand 
for the past six weeks were 
announced thus week by Band Di
rector Russell Fuller The first 
three chairs in various sections 
may change each six weeks, he 
said, depending on the performance 
of the occupant.

Competition for the first three 
chairs is very keen, the bond direc
tor said, and the honor is awarded 
each six weeks to the persons who 
are outstanding in their sections.

Band members in the first three 
chairs of each section are listed 
below, in numerical order:

Flute: Cindy Baker, Michelle
Golson, Norma Thompson

Cornet: Dianne Arrott. Andy Eu
banks, Davy Crockett.

Trombone and Saxopohono; Jona
than Maaterson, Debbie Lucked, 
Eugene Scott.

Clan net: Mary Oervenka, San
dra Strorbel, Jean Ann RaujfiUn

Mrs. Helen Kirkland and Mrs 
Zell Moore spent th? weekend in 
Big Spring. Mrs. Moore visited 
friends and Mrs. Kirkland visited 
in the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Leslie Dean Cuperton and family 
Recent guests of Mrs. K'rkland 
have been Mr. ami Mrs. J. W. Mc
Cracken of Silverton. The Mc
Crackens also visited with Mr. ami 
Mrs. Jack Dixon.

bargains 
.are backi

on the Santa Fe!)

What’s the 
gimmick?

^Simple. It’s the ofT-season. N ow through May 15th, you can 
[save up to 20"o (sometimes even more) on round-trip rail fare.

First class or coach, cither way it's a travel bargain. And not 
just on special days, but any day o f  the week. Your return ticket 
is good for 30 days—on any Santa Fc train. There’s no tax on 
Santa Fe tickets.

So you see, there’s really no gimmick. Just savings. This time,- 
[why not take a vacation on the way? Travel Santa Fe. And save. 
y,Ask your local Santa Fe agent for full details on Bargain 

lFa«S-rS0d other Santa F<; travel bar gam s./

vGlvo’ a tnp afcfgift with Santo Fe Gift Certificat*#,'
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SHOP BRONT£ FIRST

TH«

You Can Count 
on Your Bank 

When You Need 
Financial Help

It is our aim to provide all our customers with every 
service possible, so long as it is consistent with good 
business principles. When you have financial prob
lems, come in and talk them over with us. Chances 
are we can work out a solution together.

FIRST nflTIONAL BAUK
Bronte, Texas

Its new look is just 
one nice thing about the 

’67 Chevy pickup

’67 Fleetside Pickup

THERE ARE LOTS OF OTHERS.
For instance, new durability: New sheet metal con

struction discourages rust. Eliminates exposed joints 
on cargo box and tailgate. Provides self-washing 
wheelhousings with special splash shields. Inner cab 
is specially treated against rust.

Also, added comfort, safety and convenience: Im
proved visibility all around. Dual master cylinder 
brake system. Telescoping lower steering shaft. Ener
gy-absorbing instrument panel. Interior color-keyed to 
go with exterior paint. One-hand tailgate latch.

And extra strength: Full-depth double-wall side 
panels (Fleetside models). Double-wall steel in cab roof 
and other important areas.

Plus famous Chevrolet truck features: independent 
Front Suspension that gives a smooth ride—like a car. 
The most popular truck 6’s and V8’s. (And there are 
lots more, as your Chevrolet dealer will show you.)

C H E V R O L E T
______  ______ '

See the brand note breed of Chevy pickups at your Chevrolet dealer’s

42-0994

Caperton Chevrolet Company
113 S. State Street (Highway 277) Phone GR 3-2501

Bronte, Texas
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Band To Compete 
In League Contest

The Bronte Lont£v>rti Hand, the Couity Junior College, retidy for 
Maroon and White, will enUr a UIL at 8 «  a jn  They will
Marching Guneat Saturday at Big leave Brunte at 6 a m.
Spruv; Band Director Russell Full Head twirler Dorutry Ruih Martin 
er said this week that his charges ar*t twiriers Lana Low and No: mu 
will invade the campus of Howard Pnutt will enter a twirling contest
-------------------------------------------------------which will be h.ld in connection
GOIJ* MELTING CALLED | with the marching contest. Tht>y

November 17. 1066 a d -u b -b e n  -
( ontinucd from Page 1

wi.l perform at approximately 11 30 
A meeting of members of tbke a m

County Golf Association has been | .. . . ,__7 7 .  „  . . . . _  „ ___  Fuller said that a number ofcalled for Saturday at o p m Some „  . . . . ..„  7. . Bronte persons haw indicated theyimportant business will be discuss- . , . 77. . . _ will b a l 'd  to Big Spruig for the*ed and everyone who possibly cun. . . . . performance. He added that any-is requested to be present. K f .. . ,____________ _______  i one who wehes to follow the band
will be welcome.

Lee On WTCC 
Small Town Panel ^  Boys lake

Honors In ContestMayo Boyce Lee is one of 21 
West Texans who have been named 
to a panel by the West TVxas 
Chamber of Commerce to work on 
the matter of ' Solution of »nail 
town problems."

C. L. Cooke, Fort Worth, chair
man of the Small TYnvn Task Force

Bronte School's Junior (hapter 
Conducting team won first [lace in 
district competiton Thursday of 
last week. The contests were held 
at Eldorado

J. T. Henry is advisor for the
a i WTtX’ . annuo iK'ed members of Bronte FF A chatter and will take
the panel this week 

Lee s subject for study and ac
tion is “ City Government."

the* team to the* area contest next 
Saturday in Big Spring Tlirre they 
will compete with winners of other

tknall towns in this study are de- districts in area 11 The w inner of 
fak'd as those with population of Spr|nk contes* will be eli-
12.000 and under I b> compete »n the state con-

The purposes of the group, ac- test at Huntsville Dec. 10.
cording to Cooke, include aid to Six school's competed in the dis- 
smail towns in developing and ex- i trict cuntesLs at Eldorado They 
picking all their present resources j were Kihert Lee. Sterling City. O- 
T h » includes industn.d potentials. j zona. Eldorado. Wall and Bronte, 
tminst attractions and recieational. t>n the* junior chapter conducting 
educational and cultural facilities team for Bronte are: Jim But) Ar- 

The first meeting of the Task rott. president. Randy Baitve. vice 
Force will be in the community president Jamc*s Vaughn. .entinei. 
room of the Oincgr Federal Savings Juice Golson. reporter; Garland 
and Loan Association Friday. Nov Richards, treasurer, and Tipton 
IS at 10 am . Masterson, secretary. Gary Riley

.VMitHm.il meetings will be hekl and Mike Stephens were a>sn cn the 
during January'. February a n d  team and participated as members. 
March

Lee. who r. a director of WTOC*. 
is enthusiastic ahnut the orgamza- 
tMi's program to help small towns

Kenneth Mayben, son of Otis 
Ma|h*n and former student in the* 
Bronte Schools, is serving in the

in West Texas grow and reach U.S. Navy His ship has been sta
tin *ir full pctential UcnQd off the* coast of Vietnam but

— - -  ■ ■ ■ was one of the ships th.U recently
Mr and M s Benny tori y at burned Local relatives did not yet

tend»! the Bbytor-Texos Tech foot-, know if he was bring transferred to 
bail g.imr in LubtocK Saturday another ship or if he would return 
They were supper guests Mr to the U.S. with the burned ship, 
and Mrs Jim Morrow there which is being brought buck

A N N 0  U N C E M E N T -  

C. L. (Dudge)

Hallmark
Has Purchased a Half-Interest

in the

PARKER GULF STATION
and is now associated with Jesse Park°r 

in its operation.

W e will strive at all times to give prompt, courteous 

attention to all your service needs, with Good Gulf 

petroleum products.

JESSE PARKER 
C. L  (DUDGE) HALLMARK

a delivery service to the village. A 
customer told him he would have 
to submit a Statement before he 
could collect his money The next 
day the* customer received the fol
lowing bill:

"3 comes and 3 goes at 4 bits a 
went, $3.00."

Supt. C. B Barbee gave us an 
abridged tour uf the new school 
plant this week, and it’s fine*, all 
die way through.

That new gym is a sight to see. 
It looks big enough for a football 
field, but they say it isn't. It is 

; a real tieauiy, and is the only reg- 
l ulation size gym in our district, 
j Plenty of room in the fan section 

Ls to supposed to seat 600 cumfor- 
tably. And then, there's a conces
sion stand It's not a table or two 
out in the hall.

The library-studytiull below the* 
ground also impressed us. This 
cool, quiet place should encourage 
some of our litde darlings up there 
to get their heads in their books.

Workmen were putting in cviling 
panels, making some taut minute 
hardware installations, doing a little

iuniting and a few other little jobs 
■hen w? were up there Tuesdty. 
James Neaom, one of the top men 

on the job. said he believer, it will 
be completely finished within two 
weeks.

Proclamation
Whereas, the Bronte Lonji*>m 

Football team has completed six 
gam .s of district play without a 
defeat, and

Whereas, the final game of dis
trict competition will be held Fri
day night when the Longhorns 
meet the Robert Lee Steers, and 

Whereas, a victory in this game 
is necessary for the Longhorns to 
be* the undisputed champions of 
District 4-B,

Now. therefore. I hereby proclaim 
the week of Nov. 12-18 as “ Beat 
Robert Lee Week" for all residents 
of the city, and 

I do hereby call upon each of you 
to offer every encouragement and 
help possible to our football team 
and its coaches, and 

I also urge you to plan to be on 
hand in Robert Lee Friday night 
at the Steer Stadium for the* game, 
and

I also urge each of you to con- 
d u t  yourself in a sportsmanlike 
mann.T that can reflect nothing but 
credit on our football team and 
our town.

Royce Lee.
Mayor, City of Bronte

THANKSGIVING 
HOLIDAY SET

Bronte merchants and business 
men will tike a holiday next Thurs
day, and school kids will have oft 
four days straight Tin* occasion 
will be the celebration of Thanks
giving, a national holiday

Supt C. B Barbee aaid that 
school will tie dismissed Wednes
day afternoon and will be recessed 
until Monday morning at the* usual 
time. Most Bronte young people 
who are off attending various col
leges and universities will also be 
Koine for a four day holiday.

Enterprise Out Early
The Enterprise will be publish

ed a day early, on Tuesday, so it 
will lie necessary to move the news
paper's schedule up one day. Ad
vertisers, correspondents awl other 
news sources are* reminded that 
the deadline wiU lx* Monday in
stead of Tuesrtay for getting mater
ial in the paper

Any news which can [>ossibly lie 
turned in Friday or Saturday wiU 
be api»recuitcd.

A special community-wide church 
service is planned for Wednesday 
night Details are earned in an
other story,

Patronne Our Advertisers

I Doug McCutchen 
¡Top Area Scorer

Doug McCutchen rolled into the 
number one scoring spot among all 
West Texas football players with 
his impressive 38 points last Friday 
for a season total cf 155.

Bobby Hickey of IXiblin has been 
in the top spot all season among 
all schools until thus week, when 
McCutchen overtook him. With an
other game yvi to go, against Ro
bert Lee. the local star back should 
add some more* points to his 
record this Friday night.

In accumulating his 155 point 
total, McCutchen crossed the goal 
line for 22 touchdowns for 132, kick
ed two field goals for six. and made 
17 imints after touchdown, some by 
running and some by kicking.

In second place in class B scoring 
Ls lx*rLs Hutcheson of Trent; third 
top scorer is his t. animate, Elton 
Payne.

Mrs. Tommy Latham and boys of 
Midkiff spent the weekend with 
Mrs J. W Latham

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Stancil and 
children of Abilene were Sunday 
guests in the Horace Taylor home.

DUDGE HALLMARK BUYS
INTEREST IN STATION

Announcement was made this 
week that C. L. (Budge) Hallmark 
has purchased a half interest in the 
Gelf Service Station, unrated by 
Jese Parker.

The men are running an ad in 
this week's Enterprise announcing 
the partnership, and subcitine busi
ness of area vehicle owners.

TENNYSON QUILTING CLUB

Tennyson Quilting Club met laat 
wc*ek with Mrs. Bill Fell. Lodi«« 
present were Mints Leon McCarty 
and children. Claude Ditmore, Le
wis Baker, Roy Baker, W. Caudle, 
T. G. Gleghorn, J. C. Boatright. 
James Arrott, Jack Corley, Tom 
Green. Charles Ray Brown and Ro
bert M. Brown anil children. The 
next quilting will be in the home of 
Mrs. J. C. Boatright.

Mr. ami Mrs. Mickey Black have 
been here recently visiting their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Calvin M o  
Cutchen ami Mr. and Mrs. Uamo 
Black. Black recently received his 
discharge fiom the US Army. He 
was stationed in Oklahoma

TAKE A LOOK AT THE ADS.

JUST ONE MORE HURDLE -
to the

DISTRICT CHAMPIONSHIP 

L O N G H O R N S
W E  K N O W  Y O U  CA N  DO IT !!

H U R LEY PHARM ACY

S A T U R D A Y ,  N O V .  19 

2 P.M.

R A W L I N G S  B L D G .

Beds, Tables, Couches, Clothing, Hardware, 

and Hundreds of Sundry Items at L O W , LO W

Low Prices
| Sponsored By

BRONTE EVENING LIONS CLUB
;
0 -------



Longhorns Drop 1? 
Keep Lead In District 4-B

The Bronte Enterprise November 17, 1966

Fc-rsan marie a couple of 1st downs 
anyway. The third series of the 
drive looked like an iraposoibie sit
uation, as they faced a 4th and 30. 
They came out of it by tossing a 
touchdown pass to DoLan. Try for 
pointa was no good and the scure

yard Line of Bronte Masterson and 
McCutchen alternated carrying the 
hall, with Keith McCutchen quar
terbacking, and mark* a couple of 
1st downs as they moved to the 
Korean 40 before the final whistle 
sounded.

The Bronte Ijorvghoms wound up 
their next to List game of the reg
ular season last Friday night with 
a big show of intensive strength, 
but their defenses were down a lit
tle as they allowed the Forsan 
Buffaloes too many pass comple
tions which permitted them to 
cross the goal line more times 
than neceesaiy. Final score was 
52-28. Tin" win gave Die Longhorns 
a cinch on a tie for Use district 
championship,

The Buffs gave the Longhorns a 
bad time with theu- passing attack 
and a few unconventional forma
tions. However, if all's well that 
ends well, the contest was a howl
ing success for the local lads.

First quarter
A short kick was stoi>ped on the 

Bronte 48 yard line to start the 
ball game. Charlie Masterson went 
for 4, then David Glenn had trou
ble making connection with Doug 
McCbtchen on the pitchout and the 
hall was recovered but with a toss 
of 6 or 7. Third down was a real 
gainer as Glenn passed to Mc- 
Cutehen for 35 yards ami a 1st on 
the 20 McCutchen went for 9, Glenn 
kept for 5 mure ami the 1st on 
the 6. On the sixth play of the 
game MoCubchen went over for the 
score. He then went around right 
end for PAT to make the score 8-0.

Victor Brock downed Larry Cal- 
lihan on the 29 after he took McCut- 
chen's kickoff. With Clayton M c
Kinnon quarterbacking, the Buffs 
had Jack K3is and Johnny Dolan 
carry for a 1st on the 43, but a pen
alty was called on the next play 
to make it 1st and 15. Callihan 
made a 9 yard gain, but the host 
team could not make the needed 
yardage ami had to punt. It went 
to Masterson and he was nailed 
immediately on the 10. Masterson 
made 12 yards in two carries for 
a 1st on the 22, then added more. 
Bronte drew' a 5 yard penalty ami 
things bogged down. Corley punt
ed ami Forsan got off two play

before a fumble gave the ball back 
to the Longhorns.

McCutchen and Masterson car
ried ami Corley took a short pass 
for short gains; then McCutchen 
got loose for a 20 yarder which 
put the ball on the 22 yard Une. 
Brock carried for 3 to end the 
quarter.

Second Quarter
B: onto drew a 15 yard setback 

for clipping, Glenn passed to Mc
Cutchen for a 1st on the 11, ami 
Masterson want over the left side 
for the yards needed for the TD. 
A Glenn to McCutchen pass was ( 
good for 2 and the score stood i 
MM).

Dolan took McCulchen's kick and j 
made a nice runback to the 33.' 
KLlis lost a yard, and McKinnon 
tossed a socond down pass which 
was intercepted by Gory Don Al
len un the 31. Glenn threw a 19 
yard pass to Corley for a Bronte 
1st down on the 12. Masterson al
most went for a TD on the first 
try, but was stopped on the 1. He 
want over on 2nd down, and Glenn 
added 2 EPs to moke the score- 
board read 24-0.

Once again McCutchen's kick 
went to Doran who wfas stopped 
dead on the 14 by Wayne Carlton. 
Callihan picked up good yardage 
and with the help of a penalty 
Forsan had the ball on the Brunte 
47. McKinnon took to the air, threw 
2 incomplete passes, then connect
ed for a 21 yard gainer ami a 1st 
on the 26. A pass to Dolan was 
good for another 1st on the 12. 
Keith Morris stoppl'd down a pass 
right after McKinnon threw it, and 
the Buffs were unable to take ad
vantage of their position. Bronte 
took over on the 10 yard line.

It was a short series for the 
Longhorns as they fumbled the ball 
on 2nd down ami it was recovered 
by Gayland Reed on the 6. .After 
a couple of running tries that fail
ed to penetrate the Longhorn line,

R I G H T  N O W
Is the Time to

L A Y - A W A Y
Those

Christmas Boots
For Your Favorite

S M A L L  C O W B O Y

Red or Black 
Leather
Sizes 5 -13 ' 2

Green
Rough-Out

Sizes 1-6

$14.95

Cumbie &  Mackey

McKinnon decided he'd better 
throw one and it was completed to 
Steve Park for a Buffalo touch
down PAT try was no good. Score 
was 24-6.

McKinnon kicked for Forsan, with { 
Uie bull going to Glenn He made 
a beautiful runback and with the 
aid of Longhorn hlockeu s, it looked 
as though he would go all the way; 
however, a Buffalo, in hot pur
suit finally overtook hun and pull- 

d him in on the Forsan 8 Mas
terson went for 3, and McCutchen! 
covered the remaining 5 for an- j 
other Bronte counter. Glenn went 
a  ournl right end for 2 points. 
Score was 32-6.

The Buffs set up their business on 
the 32 yard line after McCutchen 
kicked off. A tong pass to Dolan . 
was good for 51 yards and placed 
the bull on the Bronte 27. Fills 
carried twice for 11 yards and a 
1st on the 16. A pass to Dolan was 
good for another Buff counter and 
Park took an aerial for 2 extras, 
to make the score 32-14.

The first half ended after the 
kickoff.

Third Quarter
McCutchen kicked off and Doton 

brought it to the 33. Glenn inter
cepted a pass on the 42 on the first 
play of the series. Masterson made 
a couple of yards, then McCAitchen 
got loose for one of his crowd- 
pleasing long runs, and evaded j 
four or five would-be ladders to 
go all the way to the end zone. 
Try for points failed, leaving the 
score 38-14.

Dolan was nailed by Corky on 
the 20 after the kickoff. The Buffs 
were starting a drive by going to 
the air moot of the time. They 
passed enough to keep the Long
horn defense loosened up, which 
made it difficult to defense their 
occasional ground plays Good pass 
defensive work was turn in by Bri
an Richards and Randy Barbee, but

wias 38-20.
McKinnon’s kick went to Mc- 

Cbtchen about the 20 yard line, and 
he was off. Fans came to their 
feet as he managed to get by the 
Buffalo defenders and go all the 
way for another Longhorn touch
down. Glenn carried the half fo r ! 
a pair to extras. Score: 46-20.

Callihan brought McCutchen’s 
kick out to the 32. Pass interior-1 
erne was ealtod against the Long
horns to give the Bulls the Ixiil on 1 
the Bronte 45. They failed to make 
the needed 10, however, and punted 
across th goal line to give Bronte 
the ball on the 20,

Mastrson made two and McCut
chen went for 19 and a 1st. A pass 
to Barbee moved the ball to the J 
49. and a penalty against Forsan 
moved it to their 36. Park inter- j 
cepted a Bronte j»ass and ran it to j 
the 45, but a dipping penalty plae-, 
ed the ball on the 15. Dolan made 
a sensational touchdown run on 
the n_xt play, but it was called! 
buck and the Buffs were again 
penalized. McCbbchen intercepted ‘ 
a Forsan pass on the 33. Ife then 
took a short pass from Glenn and 
ran across the goal line for the 
last Bronte counter of the evening. 
Try for points failed. Score: 52-20.

Fourth Quarter
McCutchen kicked to McKinnon 

wlx) was stopped on the 27 by Cor
ley. Kills moved the boll to the 
42 for a 1st. Dolan took a pass 
ami dashed to the Bronte 25 for 
another 1st. Park made it to the 
4, KLlis w'ent to the 1, and then 
carried over for the final TD. Cal
lihan added a pair, to make the 
score 52-28.

The remainder of the ball game 
was scoreless. Tommy Kirkpatrick 
recovered a Bronte fumble on his 
41 after McCutchen and Barbee had 
moved the ball up field to the 43 
following the kickoff.

Forsan initiated another good 
drive, but it was stopped at the 8

Miss Peggy Oorley and a girt 
fremi from Big Spring sixsnt the 
weekend with Mr and Mrs. Mar
vin Corley.

R E M E M B E R  U S  F O R

S O C I A L

HINTING

Prestige - looking wedding 
and social announcements 
that are always correct in 
form. Consult with us now. 
We also handle business 
printing.

The

Bronte

Enterprise

In The Bronte Area,
who’s the In Crowd talking to? 
Buick dealers, mostly.

Underwood Buick Co.
Hutchens and 10th St. Ballinger, Texas

«
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RECIPIENTS OF 4-H CLUB AWARDS 
AT ACHIEVEMENT PROGRAM

The fuUuwing persons received 
the awards indicated at the Coke 
4-H Achievement program and din
ner held Tuesday’ night 

Pin Awards
First year — Kay Brice, Sherril 

Davis, Wanda I Vine. Ardena Boone*. 
Lane Beaty

Second year — Rhonda Askms. 
Darlene Brice, Peppy Boykin, Katie 
Caider, Rosanna Boykin, Jamie 
Craig. Sterling .Allen, Sue Lindsey, 
Audrey Dee Walker, Dwayne Iki 
vis.

Third year — Jutty Brice, Cbokie 
Hinnanl. Jerry McDonald, Riley 
Waldrop, Mark Matlock, Mike Ar
row. .Jay Lyn Service.

Fourth year — Connie Blaylock. 
Joe David Key, Kdwm Lindsey, 
Linda Blair

Fifth year — Sheri Pitcock, Re
becca Walker. Nicky Arrott, A J 
Roe. Ill

Sixth year — Sharon Walker. Sha
ron MiCutchen, Jerry Parker. John 
Service

Seventh year — Kathy Service. 
Kaye Roberts, Darrel FUcock. 

Eleventh year — GayUm PKcock 
County Awards

Achievement — Sharon Walker, 
Sharon McOutchen. Cookie Hinnanl, 
Jer:y  Parker, Edwin Lindsey, 
James Fields.

Agricultural — Joe David Key, 
Walter Tinkler, .Andy Eulxinks. 
Dwayne Davis. Mark Matlock 

BtxY — Lane Beaty. A J. Roe, 
HI, Jay Service, Gary’ McDaniel.

Bread demonstration — Shemi 
Duvls Darlene Brice, Jamie Craig. 
Linda Blair

Clothing — Peppy Boykin. Judy 
Brice. Kay Price.

Ounservatiot. of natural resources 
— Leruy Casey. Steve Rives 

Dairy FVxxte — Wanda Prine.
Dog Care — Steven Shoemaker 
I>ress Revue — Sheri Pitcock, 

Ardena FVxxie Jerry McDonald. 
Lasa Lindsey. Cbnnie Blaylock 

Fbods A Nutrition — Rosanna 
Boykin. Rhonda .Askms. Sue Lind
sey. Audrey Dee Walker. Sterling 
Alien

Home Kconomics — Kathy Ser
vice, Rtbecca Walker.

liurse — Sue Weddle, Burl Davis. 
Lzlhun Stnckianil, Joy Ccrvenka.

Leadership — Kaye Roberts, Dar
rel Pitcock. John Service, Teddy 
Miihcan

Safety — Gayion Pitcock 
ifeine — Marshall W’ayne Mitli- 

cam, Terry Wayne* Wojtek. Danny 
P e rd ft i , Richard Bryan 

(itueradnp — Mike Arrott 
Texas Shwp A Wool. .Angora 

Goat A Mohair — Riley Waking 
General Foods special award — 

Audrey Dee Walker 
Gold Star — Siaren Lynn Walker, 

Nicky Arrott

District Awards
Dross Revxx* — Kaye Roberts, se

mer division; Sheri Pitcock, junior 
division

Leadership — Gay-Ion Pitcock, se
nior division.

Santa Fe — Rebecca Walker, ju
nior division.

Swine — Sharon Walker, senior, 
Audrey Dee Walker, junior.

Adult Leader Awards
Ceys 4-H leader — D. J. Walk

er, Jr,
Ten year leader — Mrs. Bert 

Blaylock.
(h e r  five years — Mrs. Joe Mc- 

CUtdiea.
4-H clever — Mmes. B. J. Blair. 

D J. Walker, Jr , T. E. Ihtcuek
Pniped leader — Mmes Virgil 

Strong, Ray McDonald. S l o a n  
Boone. K. J. Knee.

Leadership — Mines Foy Askins, 
Sterling Lindsey, James Craig, Wil
liam H .Allen, Ben Boykin. B H 
Boykin.

■ P E R S O N A L  • 
S T A T I O N E R Y
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BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

By Mrs. Herbert Holland

There will be an all day service 
at Maverick Baptist Ch< je h  Sun
day in observance of Thauiksgiving 
The | vast or, Rev. John Early will 
preach at the regular morning hour 
followed by a txsskct lunch at the 
church.

Mrs Elton Gilliland, Chioe and 
Jolrn of Odessa were weekend visi
tors of her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Franklin Thomas Mrs Bill Tho
mas, Genie and Janet of Bronte vis
ited them Sautrday.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Florence have 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs /Alto 
Claude Lie and family in Elfnda, 
Arizona. Mrs. Susie Gorlington vi- 
sited the Jerry and Marvin Lan
ders in Bronte while Uiey were 
Kane.

Mr and Mrs Herbert Holland vi
sited Mr and Mrs. B A. Bell in 
Bronte last Thursday.

Mr ami Mrs. Preston Davis and 
Mr ami Mrs T. G. Gle;:hom at- 
tended a homecoming at Miilers- 
vnew last Friday. Mr. Dnvis at- 
temled high school there.

Mr. and Mrs. George Coleman 
» w e  hosts to the Jolly 8 Club 
Uednseday night. Pnngies&ive 42 
was played Bottle drinks and chips 
were served to Messrs and Mmes 
Carl Florence. Herbert Holland. 
Rob Springer and CWeman

Mrs G L. Cook ami Jay and 
Mrs Oora Warner of Paint Rock 
were out to the Cook ranch here 
Sunday

Leslie Carlton. Ldand and Ronnie 
spent Friday and Saturday deer 
hurting at the Kidd Ranch near 
M.tson They reported good luck

Mrs. Willard Caudle visited in 
San Angelo Friday with the M. D. 
Stephensons and Mr ami Mrs. B. 
V Hedges. The llerges spent Sun
day and Monday visiting Mr and 
Mrs T G. Gleidwrn

Mr ami Mrs Herbert Hoik.ml at
tended a birthday party Monday 
nujx in Miles honoring Mrs. J W. 
Smith, who was 88 The party was 
in the hnrm* <rf Mrs. Smith’s daugh
ter, Mrs Bert Hester.

Homer Clark of Big Spring visited 
Sunday night ami Monday in the 
Herbert Holland home

R O Y A L Buy-Rent-Trade V IC T O R

•Efectnc •Adding
•Manual

Sell-Repair Machine«

•Portable's Lease
•Printing
Calculators

Patterson s Office Equipment Co.
(.Next Door to Texas Theatre)

31-B W. Twohi* Phone 653-6655

H D Agent's 
News Dept.

By FAY C. HOE

Choose the Rest Time to Shop
Using the consumer market place 

to advantage includes chousing the 
best time to shop for goods of dif
ferent kinds.

Divisions about best times to buy 
may vary with the types of guods to 
be | >urchased, whether or not three 
is always a dependable ..apply in 
the stores, and when the stocks are 
likely to lx* freshest in offering 
gixxi choices to the consumer, 
ihousing a gtxxl tinx- to shop or 
buy may mean deciding whether to 
purchase in advance of need or at 
thi* time of need.

Buying in advance may be a good 
idea if the item can be found, if 
storage is not a problem, if money 
tor the purchase is available, ami 
if there is no nsk of loss of quality 
or style before the goods are to be 
used. On the other end c f the 
scale, waiting until the last minute 
to make a needed purchase may 
mean the buyer has little choice 
ami must take what is offered at a 
relatively higher price. As a re
sult, excessive time may be spent 
in shopping for and making the 
needed ixnxhase.

Quit* often, seasonal sales help 
si*t the time in seeking replace
ments for goods. For example, 
white sales in August and J.inuary 
gen rally offer quality goods at do- 
}x*ndablc prices. E n d-of-season 
sales may offer real ba. gains in 
clothing and some typos of ho.ise- 
hold eiuipnient. furniture, and fur
nishings.

Bargains may be found at sales, 
but it often takes an experienced 
buyer to find them — by shopping 
in familiar, reputable stores in 
which the regular prices are known 
ami can be* compared w ith sales 
prices For some, wise divisions 
con be made in the midst of a 
hectic "Bargain" sale. Other buyers 
prefer times when the stores are 
not busy, allowing them to examine 
the merchandise, compare prices 
and qualities, ami seek individual 
attention from store clerks.

Experience with buying will help 
consumers decide upon times that 
are best for them
Thanksgiving Dinner to Cost More

This year’s g r e a t  American 
Thanksgiving feast wall on the aver
age cost only a little more than it 
did in 1965, and it actually will cost 
less than it did in 1955

Despite sharply-rising meat pric
es from coast to coast over the past 
12 months, the price of your 
Thanksgiving turkey will be almost 
the same it it was last year and 
only about half what the same tur
key cost in 1950 — when, incidental
ly., most turkeys were not oven 
ready, but were available in the 
"dressed-feathers removed only”  
type.

Here is a breakdow n of 1986’s 
Thanksgiving oust h r  a family of 
four, including two pre-teen chil
dren, based on October prices in 
Washington, D. C. supermarkets, 
anticipated price changes between 
now ami Thanksgiving, and a 
menu drawn up by USD A econo
mists.

Turkey, oven ready <5 lbc t $15
62 
.15 
.15 
.13 
.40 
25 
33 

.29 

.19 
.26 
.06 
.12 
.25 
07 

$5.43

far bigger ami more* elaborate 
Thanksgiving sjreads ami will pay 
extra dollars ami cents for the us
ual array of extras 

But the price of Thanksgiving tur
key has declined over the* yea:s ami 
this has been the* koy force in hold- 
ini; the price line on the total din
ner costs. The* turkey price drop 
has been due to major break- 
tliroughs in turkey -breeding and 
turkey raising techniques in the 
U.S — thereby soaring turkey pro
duction In 1966, a record 116 mil
lion turkeys will be raised — up 11 
percent from 1965 

The average cost of a ariall tur
key- tius Thanksgiving is expected 
to be about 39 cents per pound or 
the same average is last year. And

if you buy a giant gobbler to feed 
a dozen or two relatives and to pro
vide extra days of scxip and sand- 
w n il's  afterward, big tuikeys aro 
ex|xxied to be widely available to 
you this year for as Utile as 20-33 
cents a pound, as they were last 
year.

Schedule
Thursday, Nov. 17 through Wed
nesday, Nov. 23 — Office.

KENNETH REED. W. M. 
BRONTE LODGE 

No. 962, A. F. A A. M
Meets first Monday ntt»>»' 
in each month.

Visitors Welcome.
NOAH PRUITT JR., Sec.

Dressing <2 pkgs )
Sweet Potatoes (14  lbs*
Peas, frozen <1 lb )
Celery < • Ixinch i 
Oiives, sluffcxl (5 oz. *
Cranberry sauce «I lb .)
Irettue (1 head)
Tomatoes, fresh (1 lb )
Salad Ilrcssing *4 oz ,)
Ihimpkin pie, frozen <2-3>
Coffee, (6 tap )
Milk. <2 cups1 
Rolls 11 pkg. i 
Merganne (4 oz.)

Total
The- same meal wxxild have exist 

$5 OB in lt#i6, with the turkey cost
ing $1 95; and *5 S0 in 1965 with the 
turkey costing $2.75.

All of the 35-cent increase for 
1966 will be in the trimmings — 
althuuiii of cxxjtbc, many will have

T H A N K S
I would like to take this opportunity to thank 

the people who worked and supported me in this 
campaign, and would also like to sincerely thank 
those of you who gave me your kind consideration 
even though you were unable to support me.

1 would like to extend to Gene Hendryx my 
congratulations and my fullest support for contin
ued success in the State Legislature.

With kindest regards.

MARVIN RUSSELL
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FOR A  LIMITED'
TIME YOU CAN 
SUBSCRIBE TO THE 

Fort W orth
STAR-TELEGRAM

by mail • and

.Morning with Sunday <  
Reg. $25.20 *

Yo u  Savo  $6.25

oy mail - ana x

SAVE! REAL MONEY) 

1895
7  day«
0  WMk j 

on* year 
by mall

Morning Except Sundaytl 
Reg. $18.00 *

Yo u  Save  $3.05

Evening Edition available at full rate.

1495
6  day«; 
a week 

one year 
by mall

BY MAIL in TEXAS and BORDERING States Only
Expanded newt coverage of the Star-Telegram means a 
greater STATE newapaper’for you than ever before, more 
sports coverage, too, more than any  other Texas news
paper. There’s more reading enjoyment for every member of 
the family . . . that's why LIVING IS BETTER with the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. Subscribe now and save.

fill oui ond mail to Iho Slar-T.l.gram  today, 
or $*• Your Hom.lown A g.n l.

FO*T WORTH STA t-TEliG tA M
400 W. 7th, Fort Worth, Te«a» 76102
Sir, Attached it th .tk  Of money ord.r for $-------------------
□  Morning With Sunday
NAME_____________________

A D D IESS_________________

CITY_____________________
STATE____________________

H  Morn mg Without Sunday

ZIP N O .



Don Ilugt-mail Keith Mci'utchen Jake (.oison C«itrh Cecil Toliver Coach James Kaughton

rA.

FRIDAY
SUPPORT YOUR

W. A  *

TERM!

Bronte Longhorns
vs.

Robert Lee Steers
7:30 P. M. - THERE

BRONTE LO N GH O RNS  

1966 Schedule

The thrill of the game —  the backing of the boys we all know —
•Nov. 18 Robert Lee There

* District 4-B Conference Game*

the exhibition of good sportsmanship and of the power of the desire 

to win —  the halftime shows of our band and pretty girls twirling 

their batons . . .  all this is high school football. W e  are proud of 

the sports program of Bronte High School, and we urge you to at-

SEASO N  RECORD
Bronte 0, Bangs 7 
Bronte 13, Omita 0 
Bronte 25, Rosene 6 
Bronte 50, Ja.vton 14 
Bronte 43. forame 0

tend each gam e. . . back the team . .  . and may the best men w i n ! !
Bronte 22. Ilcrmleigh 12 
liront*- 13, Trent 12 
liront*- 50. Koliy K
liront«- 52. Forsan 28

This Ad Sponsored in the Interest of Good Sportsmanship by:

Hurley Pharmacy 

Cactus Cafe 

Hughes Radio &  T V  

Bronte Motor Co.

Hurlin Lee’s Humble Service 

Spencer’s Grocery and Station 

Dorothy Kiker’s Beauty Shop 

Butler’s Gulf Oil Products &  Butane Service 

Parker’s Gulf Station 

J. D. Luttreli Jr.

Scott Butane Co.

Ditmore Texaco Station &  Butane

Ditmore Floral &  Laundry 

B. D. Snead Insurance 

Charles Ragsdale Barber Shop 

W est Texas Utilities Co. 

Lammers Grocery &  Station 

Williams Funeral Home 

McShan Snack Bar 

City Cafe

W . W . Thetford, County Judge 

O. B. Jacobs, Tax Assessor-Collector 

Coke County Sheriff’s Department

Howard Brock, Commissioner, Prec. 2  

Bronte Hospital

White Auto Store, Mr. &  Mrs. C. E. Bruton 

Cumbie &  Mackey 

Kemp’s Cleaners 

Sims Food Store 

Caperton Chevrolet Co.

Central Drug

Luckett’s Fina Station &  Ice House 

Margaret’s Flowers &  Gifts 

First National Bank 

H ie Bronte Enterprise



CioMitiexi Mi-
Classified advertising rates: 5c

per word first insertion; 3c per 
word each additional insertion

FOR SALE — 2 bkyv.es. One 3 
speed English bike, practically 
new, hand brakes Both for $25 
Hubert Callaway. ltc

HAV HAULING WANTED -  Also 
have hay loader. Gilbert Passiez. ! 
473-3582.

CARD OK THANKS

1 wish to express my thanks ami 
1 appreciation for the many kiminess- 
es shown me during my recent has 
pital staff A special thank* to hos
pital personnel and Dr. Hams.

Guy Strickland ltp

POR SALE — Rain beri and mat
tress. $15 Phone 473-3975 He

Lions To Sell Many Items 
At Garage Sale Saturday

WILL YOU GIVE something to 
the Lions Club for their Garage 
Sale* Saturday Anything you don't 
want or need will be appreciated 
Call 473-2561. 473-4321 or 473-4501

FOR SALE Served Electric Re
frigerator, gas range. Westing- 
house washer, James Kivnu

^>11 RENT — 2 bedroom furnished 
house. See or call Mrs. C. L  
Knierun, Phone* 473-4131, Brunt*.

CONSOLE SPINET PIANO. Will 
sacrifice to responsi) »L* party in 
this area Gash or terms Write 
t 1.. edit M g r . ,  TaUman lhano 
Stores. Inc , Salem, Oregon. 452tp

POSTED: No hunting, fishing or
other trespussing allowed Ed
ward Rawlings 45-8tp

INKSTCD — No trespassing on Hal- 
amkek Ranch. Violators will be 
prosecuted. 43-tic

FOR FAST efficient developing
service, bring your fihn to Cen
tral Drug Store.

SON I L L  CHRISTMAS CARDS art*
now on di-splay at The Enterprise
office, tim e in today and se

lect yours, so you'll have them m 
plenty of time for Christmas. The 
fkmneil cards are beauties.

Consumer Interest 
Talked At Meeting

••Carpet is a big investment, one 
you expect a lot from in return.

Buying a cheap carpet may be 
on.' way to save money—it costs 
less to begin with But how will 
a cheat* carpet stand up under 
wear" Two years from now what 
will it look like'* Will it save you 
money in the long run"’’ This in
formation was part of a disrusaion, 
“ What s Underfoot?" given by Bud 
Evetett in the Consumer Program 
heki Thuraiay in Robert Let* Mr 
Everett dismssed coke, texture, 
carpet weaves and fibers used in 
carpeting, and the care of carpets 
He is with Hume Furniture in Bal
linger

Others appearing on the t>n>gram 
included Willard I V i a n d  Mrs 
Joyce Drake, with West Texas 
Utilities Company. Ballinger They 
(Usciisaid features to luok for when 
aekxting rantis, withers and dry
ers Mrs Drake gave .«me rules 
for caring for tht* dura-pnss fab
rics She suggested a warm wadi 
with a cool rinse for all garments 
made from the no-iron fabrics.

"Teflon needs special care; how- 1  

fw r u is worth the* extra care 
given it. as it is so easy to clean,” I 
said Mrs Eioi.se Guerrant Mrs. 
Guerranl pointed out that the eon- 
sun wr should read the label on 
any utensil purchased. Teflon coat-1 
«1 espectklly. since they do need 
a little extra care Mrs Guerrant 
is the burn, making teacher m Rob
ert Lee School

"Good bedding to suit the person 
in sue and firmness is needed to 
give a person a good rudXs sleep 
ami rest.” pointed out Miss Jewel 
0*N«nl of King-1km Company, also 
i f  Ballinger Mias O'Neal advised 
people to usi* ahtet-s tinat are not 
overly over the mattress, as
this causes ihi* mattress frame to 
bend and break She said persons 
should not buy ortix^adw mattress
es unless told to by a doctor. She 
emphasized the use of good spring 
as a foundation for the mattress. 
Ail mattresses shmikl be Uxned re
gularly. she said

Mrs Fay C. Roe, County Home 
DemnntraLi<*i Agent, introduced 
thi* persons on the program

Refreifiments were served to a- 
bout 30 persons

BONFIRE WOOD NEEDED!
Bronte students need wood for 

thesr bon fire TTvurwtay rurf* Any
one with word that can be used is 
asked to call 473-4781 Thursday <to-

LOSE WEIGHT safely with IX*x-A- 
Diet Tablets Only 98c at Hur
ley Pharmacy. 43-4tp

X e r v o u s? Can t sleet»? Try 
"Sk*epers". Guaranteed results 
or money back. Only 98c Hurley 
Pharmacy-. 43-12tp

FOR RENT — Floor cleaner and 
polisher. $100 for 24 hours; rug 
cleaner $2 00 for 24 hours. Hughes 
Radio and TV. 22tfe

WANTED: Used beilroim suite or
chest of drawers and dresser, al
so deepfreeze. Bobby Scott, 4601 
Versailles, Midland 79701 44-2tc

Bronte Eroning Lions Club will 
sell everything, including the kit
chen sink, next Saturday when they 
will have a Garage Sale in the 
Rawlings Building on Main Street 
in Bronte Activity is scheduled to 
really get underway at 2 p m ,  
wiien the doors will be thrown 
14x11 and everythmg will be sold

Boyce F'aneher. president of the 
organization, said a hig collection 
of such items as beds, tables, 
couches, clothing, hardware amt 
sundry other ituns will t»e offered 
for sale at prices which will be 
uvhelievahle.

Even though they do have a good 
selection of merchandise, the Inuns 
said they could use more, ami in
vited anyone who has items no 
longer needed to donate them to 
the cause. They will pick up any 
article's donated Anyone who wish
es to give something for tin* sale 
s'wuld call 473-2661, 473-4321 or
473-4601.

FXeryone is invited, also, to at
tend the sale. "W e may have just 
what you’ve been looking fi>r,”  Fun-
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T H E R E S  H O M E  T O W N  N E W S  
IN T H E  H O M E  TO W N  A D S

cher said, "and if we have what | will he used to erect a bulletin
you want we can save you some 1 hoard at Bronte city hall, and to
money.”  ! erect " Welcome" signs on each of

Proceeds derived from the sale the highways leading into Bronte.

Livestock Protective Assn. To Meet
The Coke County Livestock Pro

tective Association will have its 
annual memliership meeting Satur
day. Nov. 19, at 6:30 p.m. The 
meeting will consist of a barbecue 
supper, program and business ses
sion. It will be held at the Recre
ation Hall in Robert Lee.

All members and their families, 
and anyone interested in becoming

a member are invited to attend.
Special guests at the meeting will 

be cattle ami sheep insiiectors and 
Texas Rangers who will speak to 
the group on ways the randier can 
help protect his livestock.

The association was formed for 
the purpose of protecting the coun
ty’s livestock industry, tin* major 
source of income for this county.

TEXAS THEATRE. Bronte Texas
Motion Pictures Are Vour Finest Entertainment 
NOTICE! EVENING SHOW NOW STARTS AT 6:3«

THURSDAY AND SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 17 & 19 
Chuck Connors. Joan Blomiell, Michael Rennie in

“ RIDE BEYOND VENGEANCE” in Color
Also Cartoon

SUNDAY 1:30 MATINEE A MONDAY, NOVEMBER 20 & 21 
James Mitchum, Mickey Rooney, Hugh O'Brian in

“ AM BUSH B A Y ” in Big Theatre Color
Also Color Cartoon

Specials for Friday & Saturday, Nov. 18 & 19 Store Hours: 7 :3 0  A .M . to 6  P.M. Mon. thru Sat.

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

CHICKEN HENS
flORMFL

Lb. 19c
2 LB. PKG.

Bacon $1.19
BEEF ROAST, Chuck - Lb. 49c
iio k m fl  a il  m e a t

W I E N E R S  - - 
B E E F  R I B S  -
CURED HALF OR WHOLE '

HAMS
G R O U N D  B E E F  
P O R K  R O A S T  
0  L E 0 ,  Kimbell’s ■
kim kf.i l

B IS C U IT S  - - -

Lb. 55c 
Lb. 29c

u t .

59c
Lb. 45c 
Lb. 49c 
Lb. 23c

3 for 29c

LETTUCE 
Bananas lb.

IJi.

19c
12ic

F'OLGER’S OK MARYLAND CLUB

C O F F E E  - - 1 Lb.Can 79c

DEL MONTE

C O R N ,  No. 303

DEI. MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL

2 for 45c

NO. 303 CAN

2 for 49c

NARISUO PREMIUM

C R A C K E R S  - 1 Lb. Box 33c

GANDY’S 2% HOMO

Milk
S U G A R  - 

J E L L - 0  -

li  GAL CTN.

8 9 c
Limit 5 Lbs. 59c 

• - 2 Pkgs. 21c

rf:g . sizf :

COLD POWER or BONUS - 29c

W E  R E S E R V E  T H E  R IG H T  TO  L I M I T  Q U A N T IT Y

Stop - Shop - Save At

SIMS FOOD STORE
BRONTE, TEXAS i f


